Feb. 17-18 Education Program for Nationwide Entrepreneurship Teachers and VCs

[Objective]
Enhance judgement capability, mentoring and coaching skill by experiencing the judge of business plan at Campus Venture Grand prix (CVG)

CVG: Business Plan Contest sponsored by Nikkan Kogyo Shimbun, Ltd.

[Date and Location]

• Feb 17 (Mon) 11:30-18:00 @Kazan Kaikan
  – Experienced judge and selected Mr. Yamamoto, Tokushima Univ. (Objective evaluation of dentist) as “Teacher Award”.

• Feb 18 (Tue) 9:00-15:00 @The University of Tokyo UCR Plaza 2F
  – Lecture “Vital points of sourcing, mentoring, and coaching” by Ms. Makiko Sato, Managing Partner, iSGS
  – 15 teachers, 4 VCs, and 1 MEXT did mentoring for 7 selected student teams. In PM, teachers groups presented the improvement points of business plans, and also students presented feedback for mentoring and desire for future.
  – Received good evaluation from all participants.